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CONQUERING THE MAIN WEAR FACTORS IN 

New designs make conveying highly abrasive powder bulk materials 
economical and rei iable I By Sebastian Gellert, Keith Kressley & Gary Werth, Coperion 
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diverter valve is used to divert material from one source to dif
ferent destinations in a pneumatic conveying system or a gravity 
pipe. Pellets, granules or fine powders passing through the diverter 
valve cause wear along the valve's passage, especially with abrasive 

products as used in the mineral and cement industries. Examples are raw meal, 
lime, fly ash, bypass dust, clinker, cement, petcoke and lignite to name a few. 
Diverter valves that have been designed with main wear factors in mind make 
it possible to convey even highly abrasive powder bulk materials economically 
and reliably. They also enjoy a long service life and are easy to maintain. 

Erosive wear & mechanisms 
Research at Coperion's test facility identified erosive wear as the main type of 
wear in a diverter valve. Therefore, the main aim is to protect components against 
this type of wear by adjusting the design and using non-wearing materials in an 
economical manner. 

The type of erosive wear depends on the angle of impact of the product on the 
surface of the component. Depending on use, this results in sliding erosive wear 
(angle of flow parallel to the surface), angled erosive wear (angle > oo and < 90° 
to the surface) or impact wear (impact angle= 90°). As shown in Figure 1, sliding 
erosive wear and angled erosive wear result in a cutting action. When angled, 
erosive wear changes to impact wear; the wear mechanism shifts from a cutting 
form of erosion to a shattering form of erosion. 

In microcutting or furrowing, grooves are formed into the contacted mate
rial due to the shape and angle of the particle. The groove material becomes 
detached. In microfatigue or ploughing, many particles continually hit the 
same area on the contacted material, which causes detachment of the mate
rial over time - a slow fatigue. In microcracking or shattering, highly con
centrated hard abrasive particles hit the contacted material and cause cracks, 
which spread rapidly across the material. The material becomes detached 
and particles can break apart. 
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Figure 1. Effects of particles hitting the housing surface inside the valve 

In accordance with these wear mechanisms, hard materials that are resistant 
to furrowing and ploughing are suitable for use in applications in which sliding 
and angled erosive wear occur. With the increasing influence of impact wear, hard 
materials become sensitive to the subsequently prevailing shattering mechanism. 
Therefore, more elastic materials are suitable for such applications to dampen the 
impact energy of the particles. The behavior of hard materials such as ceramics 
and hard alloys is correspondingly positive at flat angles. More ductile materials, 
such as normal steel, and elastic materials, such as rubber, have advantages when 
used in systems subject to impact wear. 

Product wear properties 
The wear properties of conveyed products mainly depend on the following factors: 

• Particle shape 
• Particle size 
• Particle hardness 
• Particle velocity 
• Particle angle (see Figure l) 

Wear primarily occurs with hard products. Even if two products are identical 
with regard to hardness and particle size, a sharp-edged product can generate 
more wear compared to a round product contour. 

With regard to the particle size, a few large particles result in a higher level of 
wear than the same quantity by weight of smaller particles. One main reason is 
that a large particle can damage the surfaces with its high energy levels to a dis
proportionate degree. In contrast, very small particles generate very low levels 
of wear, whereby particle sizes of< l 11m hardly result in any wear at all. A higher 
conveying velocity, therefore, results in higher impact velocities and so higher 
impact energy, which in turn causes a higher level of wear. 

"More ductile materials, such as normal steel, 
and elastic materials, such as rubber, have ad
vantages when used in systems subject to 
impact wear." 

Erosive wear test facility 
At Coperion's wear test facility, the wear effects on components are examined 
under realistic conditions. This test facility can be used to examine products rang
ing from very fine powders to high-wear pellets with a diameter of several milli
meters. Conditions in the pipe are simulated over a long acceleration section. The 
products are shot onto a sample holder on which the various impact angles can be 
adjusted by a pivoting device. 

Testing wear protection of materials 
Products that are often transported in conveying systems and that can be pro
cured again regularly with the same wear intensity are used for testing wear pro
tection materials. When the degree of erosion has been determined by weighing, 
the loss in volume is calculated and used as a parameter for the performance of 
the material. 

Materials for wear protection 
Tungsten carbide and ceramics are among the strongest materials for use in pneu
matic conveying systems. Tungsten carbide layers have a matrix structure in which 
the tungsten carbide particles, with their tremendous hardness, are contained in a 
more ductile nickel matrix. This wear protection is much less sensitive to impact. 
The more impact-sensitive ceramics have an even higher resistance to wear with 
flatter impact angles. 

PRECISE 
CONTROL 

MODEL 5200 > 
The Model 5200 is a pilot operated 
PressureNacuum Vent engineered 
to vent the tank vapor away to 
a header system and to relieve 
vacuum pressure within the tank. 

<MODEL 6AOO 
The Model 6AOO Flame Arrestor is 
one of the full line of arrestors that 
allows vapor to pass through so tank 
vessels can breathe while preventing 
propagation of a flame from the 
exposed side to the protected side. 

MODEL 8900 > 
Series 8900 emergency relief vents 
available in hinged or top-guided 
design, for pressure only or pressure 
and vacuum relief. 

<MODEL 1078 
The Model 1078 Vacu-Gard is a 
pilot-operated valve, specifically 
designed to reduce blanketing gas 
losses on low-pressure storage tanks. 

MODEL 2100 > 
The Model 2100 is a gauge hatch that 
allows easy access to tank vessels 
for gauging and sample collecting. 
Available as non-locking or with a 
Knob Latch or Kick Latch. 
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"Due to the protec
tive product cush
ion, the diverter 
valve only needs 
high-efficiency 
wear protection at 
a few places, for 
example on the 
seat of the ball 
rotor." 

Figure 2. Coperion's WZK 
dual-channel diverter valve 

Depending on the application type of the tungsten 
carbide, changes in the matrix structure can result 
in further considerable improvements in the wear 
behavior. 

Wear-resistant diverter valves 
There are two design principles for wear-resistant 
diverter valves. 

A ball-type diverter valve such as the Coperion 
WRK, closes the non-active outlet with a ball. A prod
uct cushion forms on the ball that protects the inter
nal components against the wear-intensive flow. 

Due to the protective product cushion, the diverter 
valve only needs high-efficiency wear protection at a 
few places, for example on the seat of the ball rotor. 
As a result, this diverter valve design is a very inex
pensive solution, even for use in operation with highly 
abrasive products. 

However, due to its design, residues always occur 
in a ball-type diverter valve after conveying. If this is 
not acceptable in the application due to cross-con
tamination, a dual-channel diverter valve (as the one 
shown in Figure 2) can be used instead. Depending 
on the wear intensity, the valve can be protected by 
using materials such as hardened steel, chilled cast 
iron, tungsten carbide and ceramic inserts. 

Figure 3 shows the typical areas for heavy wear 
in a diverter valve (protected by ceramic rings) and 
illustrates the function of the product cushion. The 
lighter areas inside the housing show product mate
rial. Without this product buildup, the abrasive parti
cles flowing through the valve would erode the inside 
surface of the valve. Particles constantly bombarding 
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the ball rotor (rotating part) would cause 
erosion on this part, too. Further ero
sion would typically occur at the outlet 
around the sealing surface. 

Optimal design 
Wear-resistant diverter valves have 
been designed for applications with 
highly abrasive products. The single
channel diverter valve design shown in 
Figure 3 exploits the effect of product layer 
protection inside the housing. As shown, the 
deliberate product buildup in front of the rotor and 
the grey cast housing protects these parts from being 
eroded by the conveyed product. Ceramic rings (see 
Figures 3 and 4) inserted in the outlet sealing surface 
prevent erosion and reduce wear at the outlet. 

In addition , moving parts inside the diverter valve 
and the number of seals are reduced to a minimum. 
This reduces wear on the valve and minimizes the 
required maintenance of parts and related downtime. 

The diverter valve has an inspection opening (see 
Figure 5) through which the rotor of the diverter valve 
can be replaced quickly without removing it from ser
vice (which is particularly useful when installed in dif
ficult-to-reach locations such as high up on a silo). To 
enable the easy removal of the rotor, the valve has an 

Ceramic wear 
protection ring 

1' Figure 3. Coperion's WRK diverter valve with ceramic 
wear protection rings in place and product buildup inside 
the valve during operation 

~Figure 4. Perspective view showing the ceramic wear 
protection ring from inside the diverter valve 

AIRSWEEP 
MATERIAL ACTIVATION SYSTEMS 

Visit us at: 
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POWDER 
BULK SOLIDS 
CON FERENCE & EXHIBITION 

Booth 2910 

Each AirSweep'" unit activates up to 
an 8-foot diameter of bulk material 
for a first-in, first-out controlled flow. 

• Ideal for bins, silos, chutes, 
sifters, hoppers, blenders and 
other process equipment 

• Reduces flushing/cleaning 
time between product runs and 
improves batch uniformity 

• Energy efficient - uses plant air 

• USDA-accepted models available 
for use in sanitary process 
environments 

Powerful bursts of 
compressed air or inert 
gas sweep and lift 
material off vessel walls. 

CONTROL. ~ 
CONCEPTS USA ~ 

Incorporate an AirSweep'" System 
into your process. 

Call us for a detailed engineered proposal. 

AirSweepSystems.com • 860-928-6551 
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Product layer protects 
the casting from wear 

Ceramic rings protect the outlet 
seal ing surface from wear 

No Corrosion or Contamination 
No Chemical Absorption or Wicking 
No Tearing, Cracking or Peeling 
No Significant Abrasion 

Each Vanton thermoplastic pump features 
wet-end components that are inert to 
corrosive chemicals across the full spectrum 
of pH, will not contaminate ultra-pure 
liquids, and are also abrasion resistant. 

Handling flows to 1150 gpm (261 m3Jh) heads 
to 185ft. (56 m) and temperatures to 275° F 
(135° C), Vanton pumps are ideal for: 

Chemical Transfer 
Neutralization 
Dosing 
Effluent Control 

Lift Stations 
Odor Control 
Recirculation 
OEM Applications 

vanton.com 

VANTON 
PUMP & EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 

e-mail: mkt@vanton.com • 908-688-4216 

Flex-1-Liner® 
Rotary Peristaltic 

Pumps 

Chem-Gard<~> 

Horizontal Centrifugal 
Pumps 
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"Most efficient wear protection, high reliability, 
a long service life and easy maintenance make 
these type diverter valves a rewarding invest
ment and open up new opportunities ... " 

,. Figure 5. WRK diverter valve with 
inspection and service ports 

Quick Clean 
MECHATRQN® 
Feeders Save schenckprocess~ 

Time and Money 
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The inspection plate 
is easily removed 
and the rotor inside 
can be replaced with 
the valve in place 

The service plate is 
also easily removed 
and enables removing 
and/or replacing the 
actuating shaft 

additional removable plate to access and remove the 
actuator shaft. This enables the rotor to be removed 
and replaced through the inspection opening. 

Additionally, this diverter valve comes with a stan
dard pneumatic drive and has an optional electrical 
drive, which is often used when the valve is installed 
outside in extreme temperatures, preventing down
time due to freezing air lines, leakages from air lines 
and/ or air supply failure. 

Summary 
Intensive research has identified the causes of wear 
and the destructive mechanisms inside a diverter 
valve. The understanding of material flow, new devel
opments in the field of wear-resistant materials and 
comprehensive material handling know-how have 
paved the way for applications that include conveying 
highly abrasive bulk material in pneumatic conveying 
systems and gravity pipes. Most efficient wear protec
tion, high reliability, a long service life and easy main
tenance make these type diverter valves a rewarding 
investment and open up new opportunities for indus
tries where highly abrasive materials are handled. mil 

Sebastian Gellert is head of sales and business development of Coperion 

Components for the minerals industry. He has been with Coperion 
for 10 years and within that time has been responsible for the net

work support of Coperion subsidiaries in India, Singapore and Japan. 
Currently he and his team are serving the minerals industry with com

ponents for bulk material handling of abrasive products like cement, 
coal, lime, alumina, fly ash, biomass, etc. Gellert holds a degree in indus

trial engineering. He may be reached at sebastian.gellert@coperion.com. 

Keith Kressley is product development manager for Coperion and 
Coperion K-Tron Components. He has been with Coperion K-Tron 

for 30 years and within that time has also held the position of general 
manager for the division of K-Tron Electronics. Currently he is respon

sible for growing the company's component business in the Americas. 
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Kressley earned a Bachelor of Science in physics engineering with a 

minor in microelectronics from Rutgers University and an MBA from 
Rowan University. He may be reached at kkressley@coperionktron.com. 

Gary Werth is sales manager for Coperion K-Tron Components with prior 

responsibilities of rotary valve product manager/regional sales manager. 
He has been with Coperion K-Tron for over 23 years and within that time 

has held positions with customer service, materials handling test lab, field 
services and engineering design. Werth's vast experience has earned him 

the recognition of Coperion K-Tron's rotary and diverter valve expert. Werth 

earned his education in specialized technical training for mechanical engi

neering technology. He may be reached at gwerth@coperionktron.com. 

Coperion is the international market and technology leader in com

pounding and extrusion systems, feeding and weighing technology, bulk 

materials handling systems and services. Coperion designs, develops, 

manufactures and maintains systems, machines and components for the 

plastics, chemicals, pharmaceutical, food and minerals industries. Within 

its four divisions- Compounding & Extrusion, Equipment & Systems, 
Materials Handling and Service - Coperion has 2,500 employees and 

nearly 30 sales and service companies worldwide. Coperion K-Tron is part 

of the Equipment & Systems division of Coperion. 

Coperion 
www.coperion .com 
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Visit processingmagazine.com 
for more on powder and bulk solids. 

MONITOR VISCOSITY SIMPLY 
SENSE MIXER MOTOR HORSEPOWER 
WITH UNIVERSAL POWER CELL 

EASY INSTALLATION 
• No holes in tanks or pipes 
• Away from sensitive processes 

VERSATILE 
• One size adjusts to motors, from 

small up to 150hp 

• Works on 3 phase, fixed or variable 
frequency, DC and single phase power 

SENSITIVE 
• 10 times more sensitive than 

just sensing amps 

CONVENIENT OUTPUTS 
• For meters, controllers, computers 

4-20 milliamps 0-10 volts 

PROFILING A PROCESS 
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• Power changes reflect viscosity changes 
• Good batches wi ll fit the normal "profi le" for 

that product 
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